
Welcome to OPTAVIA®

Here are 5 tips that our most successful Clients
use to help move their health forward:

OPTAVIA succeeds where other programs fail because we incorporate  
healthy habits in everything you do.  
Be sure to use the Habits of Health™ Transformational System to learn the habits that can 
lead to lifelong transformation, including Healthy Weight Management, Eating & Hydration, 
Sleep & Energy Management, Motion, Mind and Surroundings.

Study after study shows that support and guidance increase your  
chances for success in reaching your optimal weight.*  
Lean on your independent OPTAVIA Coach for support. Your OPTAVIA Coach has likely 
been in your same shoes and can help steer you to success. They will help you learn the 
habits that can create optimal health and can lead to lifelong transformation. Your OPTAVIA 
Coach guides and helps you celebrate the little victories that add up to big ones.

When you are part of OPTAVIA, you are part of a Community of like-minded,
like-hearted people who support each other through and through.  
Participate fully in the OPTAVIA Community with your OPTAVIA Coach, join Coach-
led support calls and webinars and be a part of the conversation on social media using 
#LifelongTransformation

It starts with achieving a healthy weight. This is the catalyst for bigger changes. 
When you achieve your optimal weight, you may increase your health, confidence and 
vitality. OPTAVIA works because it’s simple and easy to follow. When you know what 
optimal nutrition looks like, healthy eating becomes second nature.

When you succeed, your transformation can be an inspiration to others.
Soon, those around you will begin noticing your transformation and you can have an impact 
on others. If you’d like to help your friends and family get healthy, refer them to your 
OPTAVIA Coach. Getting healthy is more fun with others! Or, many of our Clients decide to 
pay it forward and become an independent OPTAVIA Coach to help others achieve lifelong 
transformation, and keep themselves accountable too!

the life you want is waiting,
            all you have to do is take the first  step.
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歡迎加入OPTAVIA®

以下是我們最成功的客戶邁向健康的5個小貼士：

OPTAVIA能優勝過坊間其他計劃，是因為我們將「健康習慣」融入到您的生活作息中。 

謹記要使用「健康習慣轉型系統」（Habits of Health™ Transformational System) 

以學習可以促成終生蛻變的健康習慣，包括健康體重管理、飲食和水分攝取、睡眠和能量管 

理、活動、心靈及環境。

多項研究顯示，別人的支持和指導可提高達至理想體重的成功率。* 

依靠您的獨立 OPTAVIA 導師以獲得支援。您的 OPTAVIA 導師很可能都是過來人，無論面對 

甚麼，他們都可以與您並肩同行走向成功。他們將引領您逐步養成可以創造最佳健康和促成 

終生蛻變的健康小習慣。他們更會和您一起慶祝每個小成就，從而積累成人生大成功。

加入OPTAVIA的一刻，您便加入了一個志同道合、互相扶持、不離不棄的社群。 

與您的 OPTAVIA 導師一起投入 OPTAVIA 社群，參加由導師主持舉辦的網上支援會議和研討會， 

並在社交媒體運用主題標籤 #LifelongTransformation 參與及帶動我們的社群話題。

許多人的健康之路，是由回歸健康體重開始，這的確是許多重大改變的催化劑。 

一旦達至理想體重，您的健康、自信和活力亦可能隨之而提升。 OPTAVIA 行之有效， 

只因簡單易行。當您從中掌握到最佳營養配搭後，便能讓健康飲食習慣成自然。 

 

您的成功，您的蛻變，可以鼓舞他人。 

您身邊的人很快便會開始留意到您的蛻變，您亦將能夠影響別人。如果您想協助您的 

朋友和家人變得更健康，可以把他們介紹給您的 OPTAVIA 導師。與其他人一起邁向 

健康，樂趣加倍！很多客戶都希望讓更多人受惠，因而成為獨立 OPTAVIA 導師，以幫助他人 

成就終生蛻變！
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